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o It I GIN A L. -
To the Editor of the Christian Guardian, 

RELIGiON AND SCIENCE. 

MR. EDITOR,-It has rece!ltly occurred 
to me, 'and probably to some of your 
readers, that, in the present day, a degree 
of importance is often attached to Science, 
to which it is not entitled,-hence it may 
have been seen announced, that a certain 
theory, if properly studied, and carried 
out to practical purposes, would certainly 
become the precursor of the l\lillennium. 
For my part I am an unbeliever in such 
doctrine, and would beg permission to 
pay a Iiule attention to the subject. 

That the power of Science or .\rt is 
great, thete can be no question. It 
recognizes ohjects too minute for ordinary 
vision, and scans the mighty urbs of the 
skies i it descends into the depths of the 
'earth, and Soars above the clouds; it 
converses by means of characters or 
symbols, and interchanges intelligence 
with the remotest parts of the world; in 
its triumphant ri)arch, it almost annihilates 
time and space'; it moves the most pon. 
derous bodies, and by means of tlll~' 
mach,inery, gives to "time a tongue," 
'thereby reminding man of his mortality; 
it c1l'lthes inanimate matter with the 
sc'mblallce of life and beauty,' and in 
various forms presents to view the illus. 
trious of fCormer vears. In short, it has 
produced wonder~ will)(iut exhausting its 
powerful resources. 
· The knowledge which, in its practical 
'application. produces results so astonish 
ing. as well as that of a purely intellec. 
luul nature, is far from being necessarily 
C!Illnected with moral goodness,:'-by 

,which I (nean a state of religious percep. 
, tion and elljoyment,-as no doubt corn· 
man observation will sufficiently demon. 
strate. ' ;Science has its appropriate 
sphere, beyond which it cannot g;o-it no 
<!()uht delightfully expands and elevates 
the mind in such a manner, as affords an 
4lxtellsive view of the Creator's woriU!, 
but it possesses no inherent power, ,in 
whole or m part, of communicating an 
experimental l(llowledge of scriptural 
christiHnity. On 'the contrary, "know. 

"ledge pufli!th' up;" "the world by wisdom 
knew not GOD;" "Though I understand 
all mysteries, and all knowledge, and 
have not charily, I am nothing." 

It is worthy of particular remark, that 
matter of fuct, in all ages of the world, 
'fully corroborates the correctness of the 
,sentiment just expressed; namely, that 
no description or degree of Iwowledge is 

'capable, in any respect, of reforming and 
:eleva'ting an individual in such a, manner 

, as that he will be pleasing and acceptable 
to his Creator. ". 

, 'fhe Egyptians were celebrated for 
their learning-:-" all the learning of the 

,'Egyptians," is an eXl1ression with which 
'we are familiar; and there still remains 
'amazing evidence of the extent to which 
'their minds were cultivated; but, in a 
'moral aild' religious sense, they were, 
'from the highe~t to the lowest, exceed. 
'ingly depraved and contemptible. ,We 
read of the aSI rologers, soothsayers, and 
wise men of Babylon, )'et they were 

'idolaters from the King to the peasant, 
.and' possessed no knowledge of GOD,
The cultivated people of Tyre, from their 

, maritime' position, were favoured with 
uncommon advantages for the obtaining 
correct information in religiol's matters. 
and, after all, they were remarkable for 
wickedness. This may be inferred from 
our Saviour's words, 'thich tend to shew 
that, bad as they were, they would have 
repented had they seen his "mighty 
works." And if we turn to Greece and 

_ ,Rome, we shall see learning of eve'ry 
'description, flourish, in a degree superiur 
to what it had ever attained in any 
heathen country, without producing any 

'corresponding effect in regulating the 
deportment, and renewing and reforming 
the.heult. The Apostle of the Gentiles 
unites with· some of their own historians 

: in, giving a most deplorable account of 
the state of !norals in those countries, 
especially the latter. The people were 

," filled with all unrighteousness" and 
given up to a reprobate mind, because 
they did, Unot like to relain God in their 
knowledge," even when they had a 

· glimpse of the divine perfections. Even 
in enlightened christendom, at the present 
day, thousands, of the highest intellectual 
attainments, emphatically "live without 
God in the world." , 

It is therefore purely chimerical to 
expect, that true-religion can be dissem. 
inated merely by an increase of scientific 
knowledge; and if the millennium is to 

, be introduced by no other means, we may 
confidently predict it will never make its 
appearance. The truth is, man is a 
fallen, depraved being, and there is 
nothing in Science suited to the desperate 
malignity of his case. The Gospel! the 

,gospel alone, points to an adequate 
remedy. As well might a person attempt 
to erect a magnificent structure without a 

· foundation, liS to depend on any efforts of 
'his OWIl to obtain reconciliation with 
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GOD. 'Other foundation can no man lay 
than that which is already laid, even 
Christ Jesus the Lord. Let nOlle there. 
fore glory in his intellectual attainments, 
of what kind soever they be, for every 
man must become a fool that he may be 
wise j or in other words, he must totally 
renounce every degree of dependance 
and complacency in his acquirements, as 
being totally inadequate to afford the 
smallest introduction to the favour of 
an offended Deity. However valuable 
Science lIIay be, in its place, it is assuredly 
in this respect powerless, and" less than 
nothing and vanity." 

lam, Mr. Editor, vours truly, 
, , IOTA. 

Niagara, lOlh Nov., 1837. 

For the Chrislian Guardian. 

TIlE llUlUENSITY OF' GOD. 

I 'agree with a certain author, (upon 
the whole admirable, although. in his 
works th~re are some things exception. 
able;) that exhibitions of the works of 
nature, illustrative of the Divine perfec. 
tions, "ought to be one' object of those 
periodical and other religious works 
which are put into the hands of the com~ 
nlUn mass of Christians," and especially 
into those of youth. These would have 
a tendency to expand tile mind, and -to 
deeply impress it with 'a~ve, 'and adoring 
wonder. ,The following sketch has been 
compiled. with a reference to several 
excellent works on the subjeet6 referred 
to, as 'Dick, and Chalmers, and may, 
perhaps, be useful to some of your youth. 
ful readers. If you judge so you are at 
liberty to insert it in your periodical. 

Yours. &c., 
SAMECII. 

Credit, Novem"er 3rd, 1937. 
According to the accommodated senti. 

ment of a celebrated poet, we may say, 
Thy works so great- Thyself how great! 
and this may serve us for the theme ofour 
speculafions~ The surface of the earth 
contains' nearly 200,000.000 'of squljre 
miles. But tbis is an extent too vast to 
be taken in by the mind at one glance, 
and in order to form a tolerable concGp. 
tion of the whole, we must leisurely 
survey its different parts. How much 
the Illind of an observer is impressed by 
a survey of the scenery as far as his eye 
can view it: the vastness of the extent, 
the number and variety of the objects he 
beholds, fills his mind with sublime ideas. 
But this forms only a very small propor. 
tion of this terrestrial ball, for if a scene 
of such magnitude as can be easily sur. 
veyed on every hand were to pass before 
us every hour for 12 hours a day, it 
would require 10 or 12 years before the 
whole could be contemplated. Or, if a 
person were to set out on a minute in. 
spection of the terraqueous globe;and to 
travel till he passed along every square 
mile on its surface, ,arid to continue his 
route without intermission, at the rate of 
30 miles every day, it would require 18,. 
~G4 years before he could finish hi~ tour: 
so that, had he commenced his excursion 
on th" day in which Adam was ,created, 
and c.ontinued it to the present hour, he 
would not have accomplished one.third 
part of this vast tour. This may serve 
to afford us some idea of the greatness 
of the works' of creation, so far as our 
world is considered. But the whole of 
tbe 'bodies which form the planetary 
system, without taking the sun or the 
comets into acc{Junt, contain a mass of 
matter 2,500 times greater than the 
earth. The sun itself is 520 times larger 
than all the planetary globes taken 
together, and 1,300,000 times larger than 
the terraqueous globe. ' 

And yet all this bears, perhaps, a 
smaller proportion to the whole mass of 
the universe, than a single grain of sand 
to all the particles of matter contained in 
the body of the sun, and his attending 
planets. The swiftest ball that was ever 
projected would not traverse the space of 
the starry heavens in 1,000,000 years, 
and in those trackless regions of immen. 
sity, we behold an 'assemblage of resplen. 
dent globes, similar to the sun in size; 
and, doubtless, accompanied by a retinue 
of worlds, revolving like our hwn, around 
their attractive influence, and titus fonn 
systems simIlar to the solar system. 

Nearly 1000 of these luminaries lTlay 
be seen by the naked eye j so that a mass 
of matter equal to a thousand solar 
systems, or to thirteen llllndred and twenty 
millions of globes of the size o'f the 
earth, may be pArceived by every com. 
mOil observer. ,But such orbs as are 
seen by the naked sight do not form the 
eighfy thousandth part of those; which 
mlly be observed by optical instruments. 
It has been computed that nearly one 
hundred millions of stars might be per. 
ceived by the most perfect instruments, 
and yet, all this vast assemblage of 
suns and worlds, when compared with 
what lies beyond the utmost boundaries 
of human vision, in the unmeasurable 
spaces of creation, may be no more than 
as the smallest 'particle of vapour to the 
immense ocean. 

It is said there is the strongest reason 
to helieve that all the stars in tflO universe 
are, arranged into clusters or groups, 
which are distinguished by the name of 
NEBULA or STARRY SYSTEMS, each nebula 
consisting of many thousands of stars.
Our sun and system is supposed to belong 
to one, that of' the Milky Way. Dr. 
Herschel estimated 100,000 stars forming 
systems in' this nebula. Each system is 
supposed to move round Ii common centre 

in the nebula. More than two thousand 
five hundred nebula have already' been 
observed, and if each of them contain as 
many stars as the Milky May, several 
hundred millions of stars must exist.
And again, it may be supposed that all 
the nebula in the universe move round 
one common centre. 

.\11 this then, being supposed, how 
numerous the worlds and beings which 
exist within the extent of the vast creation, 
and how great beyond all human or 
angelic conception, mnst be the power, 
and intelligence of that glorious Being, 
who called all into existence from nothing, 
and who continually holds it in existence. 
"Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, and 
the glory, and the majosty; for all that 
is in heaven are thine." (1 Chron. xxix. 
11.) "Let all the earth fear the Lord, 
let all the inhabitants or the world stand 
in awe of him j 'fiJr he spake and it was 
done; he commanded, and it stood fast." 
CPs. xxxiii. 8, 9.) Where is there a 
wretch so bold as to dare to sin against 
him! Let such consider ,the "thunder 
of his po\\'er." Let us strive to have 
this great and powerful Being for our 
friend. "Hlippy is that people, that is 
in such a case, yea, happy is that people, 
whose God is the Lord." (Ps. cxliv. 15.) 

S E L E eT E D. 
)( . --.-- l'\ 

From the Athe"reum and Visiter, ' , 

mSIIOP GEORGE AND TIlE YOUNG 

, PREACHER. 

11 Y T. S. A It T II U R. 

An aged traveller, worn and weary,' 
was gently urging on his tired beast, just 
as the sun wa.s dropping behind the range 
of hills that liounds the horizon of that 
rich and picturesque country, in tht' 
vicinity of Springfield, Ohio. It. was a 
sultry August evening, and. he had jour. 
neyed 11 distance of thirty.five miles since 
morning, his pulses th robbing under the 
influence of 11 burnir.g sun. At F~irfield 
he had been hospitably entertained by 
one' who had recognized the veteran 
soldier of the cross, and who had minis. 
tered to him for his Mast~r's sake, of. the 
benefits himself. had, received from the 
hand which feedeth the your.g lion's when 
they lack j and he had travelled on re. 
freshed in spirit. But' many a weary 
mile had he journeyed over since then, 
and nr.w a's the evening shades darkene-i 
around, he felt the burden of age and 
toil heavy upon him, and he desired the 
pleasant retreat he had pictured to himself 
when that day's pilgrimage should be 
accomplished., 

It was not long before the old man 
checked his tired animal at the door of 
the anxiously looked for haven of rest. 
A middle aged woman wus at hand, to 
whom he mildly applied for accommoda. 
tions for him and horse. 

"J don't knolV," said she, colclly, after 
scrutinizing for some time the appearance 
of the traveller, which was not the most 
promising, "that we can take you in, 
old man. You seem tired, however, and 
I'll see if the Minister of the circuit, who 
is here to.night, will lct you lodge with 
him." 

The young circuit preacher soon made 
his appearance, and, consequentially 
swaggering up to the old man, examined 
him inquisitively; then asked a few im. 
pertinent questions,-and finally, after 
adjusting his hair half a dozt!n times, feel. 
ing his smoothly shaven chin as often,
consented that the stranger should share 
his bed for the night, and turning upon 
his hed entered the house. ' 

The traveller, aged ,ind weary as he 
was, dismounted, and I~d his faithful ani. 
mal to the stable, where, with 'his own 
hands he rubbed him down, watered him, 
and gave him food; and then t'ntered 
the inhospitable mansion where he had 
expected so much )\indness. A Metho. 
dist family resided in the honse, and as 
the circuit, preacher was to be there that 
day, great preparations were made to en· 
tertain him, and a number of the Metho. 
dist young ladies of the neighbourhood 
had been invited, so that qnite a parly 
met the eyes of the strilnger as he enter. 
ed, not olle of whom took the slightest 
notice of him; and he wearily sought a 
vllcant chair in the corner, out of direct 
observation, but where he could note all 
that was going on. And his anxiolls eye 
showed that he was no careless observer 
of what was transpiring around him. 

The young minister played his part 
with all the' frivolity and foolishness of a 
city beau, and nothing like religion 
escaped his lips. Now he was chatter. 
ing and bandyirrg senseless compliments 
with this young lady, and now engaged 
in trifliog repartee with another, who was 
anxiolls to seem interesting in his eyes. 

The stranger, after an hour, during 
which no refreshment had been prepared 
for him, asked to be shown, to his room, 
to which he retired unnoticed-grieved 
and shoded at the conduct of the family 
and the minister. Taking from his sad. 
dle.bags a well worn bible, he seated 
himself in a chair. and was soon buried in 
thought, holy and elevatin/?', and had food 
tn eat which those who passed him by in 
pity and scorn dreamed not of. Hour 
after hour passed away, and no one came 
to inv!te the old, worn down traveller, to 
partake of the luxurious supper which 
was served below. 

Towards eleven o'clock the minister 
came' up stairs, and without pause or 

prayer, hastily threw off his clothes, and 
got into'the very middle of a small bed, 
which was to be ,thee n~sting place of the 
old man as well as hilllself. After a while 
the aged stranger rose up, and, after 
partly disrobing himself, knelt down, and 
remained filr" many, minutes in fervent 
prayer. The earnest breathing out of his 
soul soon arrested the attention of the 
young preacher, who began to feel some 
few reproofs of conscience for his own 
neglect of this duty. The old man now 
rose from his knees, and after slowly un. 
dressing himself, got into bed, or rather 
'upon the edge of the bed, for the young 
preacher had taken possession of the 
centre, and would not, voluntarily, move 
an inch. In this uncor)1fortable llosition 
the stranger lay for some time in silence. 
At length the younger of the two made a 
remark, to which the elder replied in a 
style and manner that arrested his atten. 
tion. On this he moved over an inch or 
two, and made more room. 

"How tilf have you come to.day, old 
gentleman 1" , 

"Thirty. five miles." 
" From where 1" 
"From Springfield." 
" Ah, indeed! You must be tired after 

so long a journey, for one of your age." 
"Yes, this poor old body is much worn 

down by long and constant tl'avel, and I 
feel that the journey of to.day has ex. 
hausted me much." 

The young minister moved over a lit. 
tie. 

"You do not belong :to Sprinfield 
then 1" 

"No. I have no abiding place." 
" How 1" , 

your BishoJl has no clainls but such as 
humanitv urges." 

And 'thus, he departed, leaving the 
family and minister in confusion and sor. 
row. He did not act thus from resent. 
ment, for stich an emotioll did not raise in 
his heart, but he desired to teach them a 
lesson such as they would not easily for. 
get. 

Six months from this time the Ohio 
Annual Conference met at Cincinnati, 
and the young minister was to present 
himself for ordination as a Deacon; and 
Bishop George was to be the presiding 
Bishop. . 

On the first day of the assembling of 
the Conf()rence, our minist,er's heart sunk 
within him as he saw the venerable 
Bishop take his seat. So great \\~as his 
grief and agitation that he was soon 
obliged to leave the room. That evening, 
as the Bishop was seated alene in his 
chamber, the Rev. Mr. ---, was an· 
nounced, and he requested him to be 
shown up. ' 

He grasped the young man by the hand 
with a cordiality which he did not expect, 
for he had made' careful inquiries, and 
found that since they had 1I1et before, a 
great change had been wrought in him. 
He was now as humble as he was llefore 
self.sufficient and worldly.minded. As a 
father would have received a disobedient 
but repelltant child, so did this good man 
receive his erring but contrite brother.
They mingled their tears together, while 
the young preacher wept as a child, even 
upon' the bosom of his spiritual father.
At that session be was ordained, and he 
is now one of the most pious and useful 
ministers in lhe Ohio Conference. 

"I have no cobtinuing cily. My home 
is beyond this vale of tears." 

Another move of the minister. IN WHAT SENSE IS CURIST A VNI-

"How far have you trave'lied on your VERSAI. SAVIOUR? 
present journey 1" One of the main arguments of Uni. 

"From Philadelphia." versalism is based upon the Scripture 
"From Philadelphia! (In evident promise that Christ i~, or will be, a uni. 

surprise.) The Methodist General Con. versal Saviour. Dut if we mistake not, 
ference was in session there a short time the very' term contains an argument that 
since. Had it broken up when you left 1" Cully subverts the doctrine they base upon 

" It adjourned the day before I started." the supposed promise. To save, implies 
"Ah, indeed !"-rnoving still farther deliverance from danger, or impending 

over towards the front side of the bed, ruin. The circumstances of Peter, when 
and allowing the stmnger better accom. he cried, "Save, Lord, or I perish," 
modations., "Had Bishop George left fully expresses its meaning. He was 
when you came out 1" ready to 'sili"; in the rising' wa\:c"::':'and 

"Yes-he started at the same time I but for a Saviour'si.and, he would h:lve 
did-we left in company." been engulphed in the dangers surround. 

" Indeed !" ing him. Allowing this to be the mean. 
Here the circuit preacher relinquished ing of the term, we may ask, in what 

a full half of the bed, and politely request. sense is Christ a universal Saviollr 1 
ed the stranger to occupy a larger space. 1. Not from temporal death: for this, 

"How did the Bishop 100k1 He is all, with one or two exceptions, have felt, 
getting quite old now and feeble, is he or will feel. So that Christ does not 
not 1" deliver us from this evil. 

" He carries his age. tolerahly well.- 2. Nor from spiritual death in this 
But his labour is a hard one, and he begins world: for under this thousands die,
to show signs of failing strength." some having never heard of a Saviour, 

" He is expected this way in a week or and others who have, ,have died in the 
two. How glad I shall be to shake hands act of profaning his name. ' 
with the old veteran of the Cross! But 3. Nor from any other evil connected 
you say you left in company with the old with this world j else we should not feel 
man-how far did you come together 1" it. There is no evil of which we have 

"We travelled nlone for a long dis. any Iwowledge but what some of the 
tance." human family are partakers of it. Christ 

" You travelled alone with the Bishop 1" therefore does not save universally from 
"Ye~! ,we have been intimate for any of these. ~ 

years !" ~. He does :1Ot save from condemna. 
"You intimate with Bishop George 1" tion; as some, if not all, feel this, to such 
"Yes, why not 1" a degree, that U niversulists have, ,in Some 
"Bless me! Why, I did not Imow instances, denominated it the/ hel1 of the 

that! But may I be so bold as to inquire Scriptu(es. // 
your name 1" Now, if there is no otlier hell than wh:!.t 

After a moment's hesitatio'n, the strano is found in the aboye terms, viz: death or 
ger replied- the grave-dellth in sin--condemnation 

" George." -or all the evils that this world is heir 
" George! George! Not Bishop to; therr Christ is not a universal Saviour 

,George 1" in any sense. lie does not save from the 
" They call me Bishop George," meek. grave, unless an immortal death is stamp. 

Iy replied the old man. ed upon the body. He does not save the 
"Why-why-bless me! Bishop soul from the death of sin, unless an im. 

George,"-exclaimed the now abashed mortal death is'stamped upon the spirit. 
preacher, springing from the bed-" You He does not, save from condemnation, 
have had no supper! I will instantly call unless there is an eternal one; for lhe 
up the fillnily; Why did you nbl tell us limited one all feel. In none of the four 
who yOU were ?" senses above mentioned is Christ a Sa. 

"Stop-stop'-my friend," said the viour of the world. If, then, there is a 
Bishop gravely, "I war:t ~o supper here, future hell to be saved from, and from 
and should not eat any If It were got for which Christ is to save us: then U niver. 
m? , If a,: old man; ~oil.worn aud weary, salism confutes itself, as it grants the very 
fallltlllg wllh travelllllg th!ollgh all the thing against which all its arguments are 
summer day, was not conSidered worthy aimed, namely, a hell in the invisible 
of a meal by this family, who profess to world. 
have set up the alt&r of God in their 
house, Bishop George surely is not. He 
is, at hest, but a man, and has no claims 
beyond those of common humanity." 

A night of severer mortification the 
young minister had never experienced. 
ThA Bishop kindly admonished him, and 
warned him of the great necessity there 
was of his adorning the doctrines of 
Christ, by fi)llowing him sincerely and 
humbly. Gently, but earnestly, he en. 
deavoured to win him back from bis wan. 
derings of heart, and, direct him to trust 
more in God and less in his own strength. 

fn the morning the Bishop prayed with 
him, long and fervently, before he ,left 
the chamber; and was glad to see his 
heart melted into contrition. Soon after 
the Bishop descended, and was met by 
the heads of the family with a thousand 
sincere apologies. He mildly ~ silenced 
them, and asked to have his horse brought 
out. '1;'he horse was accordingly s'oon in 
readiness, and the Bishop, taking up his 
saddle.bags, was preparing to depart. 

"But, surely, Bishop," urged the dis. 
tressed matron, "you will not leave us. 
Wait a few minutes:""breakfast is on the 
table." , 

II No, Sister L-, I cannot take break. 
last here. 'You did not consider ,a poor, 
toil,''''orn tra~elJer, worthy 01 a meal, 8;nd 

JIIIS R,EPRES ENTATION. 

This is a kind of wrong doing that 
does not fail of awakening prompt indigo 
nation among men; We should like, 
says the Boston Recorder, to awaken 
some at an instance of it, which we 
purpose to presf(.nt. The little satisfac. 
tion tltat many disciples manifest in 
religion, is the case we have in view.
We call this a misrepresentation: because 
every avowed disciple professes to give 
the world a fair view of Christianity.
He professes to represent correctly, the 
influence of Gospel principles upon hu. 
man character. And what is their 
appropriate influence 1 They are suited 
to inspire animation, and delight in ever.\' 
good word and ,work; to cause a pure 
and holy satisfaction in the various duties 
of religion; to mal,e the soul happier in 
all its various connexions with the King. 
dom of God, than', it could be in any 
merely secular 'employment.. There is 
no principle like the religious prInciple 
to exhilerate the mind, to throw off from 
it gloom and despondency, to give vivacity 
Rnd joyful animation to all its powers, as 
they are called j.nto exercise in the 
various duties of life. And, to make a 
fair representation of religion, ino show 

\VIIOLE No. 418. 

that it has all this happy influenc,?, and 
especially to show that its own peculiar, 
duties are among the sweetest sources of 
satisfaction. • 

But here is a disciple in whom we look 
in vain for this. Mark him closely, and 
yon will see that, whatever mre the 
sources of his happiness, his religion is' 
not one of them. ::iee how many, of' 
these duties are absolutely neglected.
He once offered incense on his family 
altar, but the fire has gone out. Mark 
his reluctance in social prayer. Perhaps' 
he is seldom where the disciples meet.- ' 
And when he is, witness his unwillingness 
to aid them in approaching the throne of' 
grace. He gives to charitable. objects,' _ 
but no nice scrutiny is needed to see that' 
the fallin .. drops descend reluctantly.
They do "not leap forth from a gushing 
fountain. 

But a truce to specification., In a' 
variety of ways is developed the fact thatr 
that disciple does not find his religion 
a harpy affair. Its duties are not his
pleasures. Observers around him, saints 
and sinners, can see, and do see this to' 
be the fact. His course virtually says. 
religion is not an animating and joyful' 
principle, that it does not furnish the soul, 
by its various duties, withrelreshing' 
pleasures. He virtually denies this 
power to sincere piety, because, while he 
professes to be under its influence. it does 
not bring these blessings !o him •. His: 
life represents religion as a languid, 
inoperative principle. And here is a 
palpable and criminal misrepresentation. 
He does the glorious Gospel wrong.':'
And let no mail question the guilt and 
danger of such a course.-Chris. Iittel~ 

THE SPIlt IT OF TIlE AGE. 

" He," says the admirable Cudworth .. 
" is the best Christian whose heart beats 
wilh the putest pulse toward Heaven.''' 
"The Spirit of the Age," which has well 
nigh attained the honours of canoniza
tion in the Protestant calendar, favours 
little, that pure and unworldly tone of' 
piety which, while it prompts to an effi. 
cient and faithful discharge of' active 
duty, and to fervent zeal and self.denial 
for'the cause 'of Christ, keeps itself UQ. 
spotted from the world. ,The peculiar' 
and reigning charm of this agitating per. 
sonage, the Spirit of'theAge, 'Is, ho\V~' 
ever, we trust, in some degree broken. 
Yet there are not a few, it is to be feared. 
who still conceive that it is a sin-hardly 
to be prayed filr-to speak aught in dis. 
paragement of the Spirit of the Age. Tha 
Spirit of the Age demllndeth Ihis--" That 
it is not in accordanc~ with the Spirit of 
the Age!" Such a course is emphaticallY' 
rebuked by the Spirit of the Age. Thu9 
the Spirit of the Age goeth about with an. 
ever reslless and censorious tOllle. It 
useth great swelling words of vanity-
vaunting of its' gigantic projects, , and of 
its triumphs over principalities and pow. 
ers, and calling that' puny' which falJeth 
short of the mensure which it prescribeth 
of enterprize and achievement. It reo 
bukcthwith' an air of radical authority 
\vhat is primitive and time.honoured. It 
puffeth away the wiSdom which experi. 
ence h'ath garnered up, and will 'not wait 
even God's time, to "make all things 
new." O'when shall we hear and see 
more of the pect,tliar spirit of Christ, and 
of the primitive times, and less of the 
hustling Spirit of the Age! When all 
the disciples of the :liessiah learn to cui. 
tivate more quietly and earnestly his 
meekness of wisdom j and go about their 
"Falher's business" with the mind which 
was in Christ Jesus.--Garnbier Observer. 

FlRE.-The' congregation had just 
assembled in the afternoon for divinEr 
worship. Some were thinking of their 
business-some of their amusements
someciftheir own dress, or that of their 
neighhour's'-:'some were scarcely thinli. 
ing of anything; their minds being un. 
occupied and carcless-while some, it is 
hoped, were reviewing with Christian 
feeling, the'sacred anp solemn''Scenes of' 
the morning. The general aspect of the 
audience, though, serious ,as became the 
day, the' place, and the service, did not 
indicate any unusual apprehensions a., 
mong the hearers, either in respect to 
their own danger, or that of their associ. 
ates.' 

On a sudden apathy is dissipated
anxiety beams from every eye, and sits 
on every countenance. None are unin. 
terested spectators. He who carelessly 
heard in the morning, of the danger of 
destructiori, unless prevented by speedy 
repentance, is now nnder the evident, 
influence. of excited feeling. Hearts 
which, in the m.arning, were unmoved by 
the glories of heaven, are now beating 
wiih deepest emotions j why the change 1 
Have new dangers suddenly gathered 
around the soul, threatening to sink it at 
once to the realms of despair 1 Are 
Christians snddenly awaking to th~ fear. 
ful condition of their impenitent friends; 
about to make a vigorous effort for their 
rescue? Or, are these tokens of some. 
thing which, relates to the scenes of 
time 1 The alarm has told tha't a fire is 
breaking Ollt in some part of the . city. 
One fears it is his own home..:..-another. 
that it, is the home of 'a (riend.. They 
rush from th'eir seats to ch,eckthe, 
devouring element. He" who ,carries 
with him the tires of unpardone(Lsin
fires which will floon be too la!e'tro quench 
-fires which he' makes no "vigorous 
effort to extinguish, breaks forth with tho 



RELIGIOUS -
REV AND DEAR SIR -Wh Ie 

God hob es ng would d spenoe 
And grea ty c 0 ~n h • ord na ce 

we arrrunged to have a day of fast ng and 
euppI cat on Immed ateh preced ng the PRO 
TRACTED MEETINU I was enabled to can 
clude my w nter S Journey tnrough the upper 
Prov nce n tIme to bear a part III the transac 
tlOns of that Important day It was n 
Wednesdav tl e 22J of Febrmtry las The 
prayer meet ngs In tl e morn ng and at noon 
day were \\ ell atlended ad was also the 
preach n[l' serv ce 111 the even ng and several 
fore tokens of ble.s ng accompan ed us 
through tl e day One of them was that 
Bome IIIdlV duals III a state of rei g ous deelen 
610n came to the I Quse of God w th an eVI 
dent solICItude for sp r tual Improvement 
like the man at the pool who IVa ted for the 
movIng of the water Qn see ng th s we 
Silently thanked God and took courage 

The early prayer meet ngo on he fast day 
was unrequesledly comm~ncpd by one of our 
p ous fnends who afterward apolog zed to me 
(without howe er any desl e on my part) 
for havlOg so clone on the ground that he felt 
under a. I ecullar mfluence from above And 
It may be regarded as at least a gmt f} 109 
co IlIcldence that dur n" the progrees of tl e 
PROTRACTED MEETING the bame venerable 
man had the happmeos to see an adult son of 
hIS own deeply conv nced of sm and truly 
converted to God Pra se the name of the 
Lord I Amen 

At the rt'l g ous services wh eh ensued da Iv 
for tbree or four weeks m success n we 
were favoured With the effie ent a d of the 
Rev Messrs CAUGHEY and LIT rLE of the 
Methodist Ep .copal Church In the Un ted 
States, the Rev JAMES BROCK of tl e Upper 
Canada Conference be Ides that of some 
brethren of the LOlVer ProVlDce To them, 
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man deeply wrought upon ran out of the I more In tl e v c n ty of my own nore Imme 
chapel durlOg one of the sermons Some d ate work In th s ProvllIce where I sl all be 
fr ends who had been observ ng h 8 emot ons happy to I ear from any of the bretl ren res 
Immed ately followed h m and after some peet ng tl e work ot God III the r several 
t me found h m on h s knees m the sno 101 c rcu ts S nee removlUg my fam Iy here I 
cry ng for mercy They brought him back to have made a few Journeys among our people 
the altar and he soon rejoiced III tl e L rd III tl e country and have been greatly grat fied 
bel evmg \\ th all h s heart A backsl der by the reI g ous state of the places whIch T 

from Ireland who had marr ed a confirmed have vIsited 'II e Rev Joseph Stillson and 
and too successful opposer of h s attend myself are arrang ng our plan for attendmg as 
ance on the means of grace was however many ot Ihe 1\1 ss a ary Anmversar es as pos 
nduced 0 I car became deeply convmced of B ble as soon as the sle gh ng shall commence 

s n and came to tl e ra Is WI h the pen tents wh eh shall be for Narded to you when com 
He found no rei ef to I s soul the first n gl t, pleted Bel eve me dear S r your affec 
and on hIS return home h s mental d stress tlOnate Brother 'V M HARVARD 
and agony so alarmed h s w fe that she 
also began to seek Go I 'I he next even ng 
she accomplln ed h m to the chapel they On Thurstlay the 21st October the Pres 
were both on the r knees togetl er alonO' With I ytery of QI ebec met at Lapral Ie pursuant 
tl e pen tents both obta ned the forg vetess of to adjournment and after some prel rn nary 
the r s ns and hale cant nued steadfast III bus ness proceeded 10 the ord nat on of the 
the r profcs. a I Rev Dav d Blacl{ as II e M n ster of the Pres 

One woman who I ad been prev ously by eTlan Congregat on there In C nnex on 
a vakened to a concern for I er so I but had I w th the Establ shed CI urch of Scotland T e 
not b a ned a sa! sfactory ev denee of her Rev \Vm Mu r 1\1 n ster f Nortl George 
acceptance wllh God n r had sl e un ted I to vn preached on the oecas on and addressed 
hprself to the soc ety wa~ refused her I us 11 very apI ropr ale terms both the MI lister 
band s consent to attend tl e PaOTR\CTED and the congregat on I nmed a ely alter tl e 
MEETING She meelly laId her caoe before solemn work tI e mer bers of the congregatIOn 
the Lord who grac ou,ly heard her prayer gave a heurty welcome to their yOU:1g M n s 
and vouel safed unto her tl e deSIre of her ter TI e Committee oftl e Church enterta ned 
heart A rei ous fello v workman \\ as led the Presbytery and a number of gues s at an 
to converse w~th h m about eternal thlllC1s elegant d nner n Carpenter s I otel \-Ve are 
wh eh at first he was d Sf ased to treat ;1111 trufy happy to u derstand tl at tl e call of Mr 
s nfullevlty, but at leng h agreed to hear a 
pari cular preael er wI 0 ha Ion" day been I Ie 
sub eet of the r conversat on Under the first 

Who II a v ctory gave 
The pra se let h m have 

For the wo k he hath cone -
AlIlo our and goy to Jes • alone 

I am happy to De aIle t() add that when 
we left Montreal there was a renewed rev val 
In progre$s J st beC, re our departure we 
held our Q Iarterly mee ng wh eh was marked 
by much I ndly feel r J among our churd 
officers and at our I \e feast III tl e evelllng 
though the ra n prevented the attenda Dce of 
so ne there was a goodly company among 
whom much of led ville presenee was felt 
rl ere had been a number of removals to other 
parts of the count y wh ch IS a very frequent 
case With that and the Quebec SocIety but 
about twenty new members had been recently 
received bes de about fifty more who stood 
as car.d dates for membersh p the grea ter 
part of whom I ad been converted to God 
dllrmg the last q larter 

It III a sat sfactlOn to me that I am now 
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n eet ng 
AUGUSTUS -once a slave-was pecuharly 
If te stIng Whether vewed III relation to 
tl e sent II ents It conta ne 1, tJ,e logICal pre 
c s on w th \Vh ch tl ey were arranged the 
cl aste lVe had almost sa d elegant style In 

wI eh tl ey vere cypre."ed or the prapr ely 
of h s manner, h s address was well adapted 
to w n respect for the class of human be ngs 
wi ose cause he adv(lc"ted and to lIIcrease 
that respect where It had prevIOus eXIstence 

At the clo e of the meetl g the Rev \\Ir 
RINTOUL was called to tl e eha r and a vote 
of II anks was g ven to the l\Jayor for the 
obI g ng and able manner III wh ch he had 
conducted the bus ess of the meettng after 
which h s 'Vorsl p offered some mterestlllg 
observat ons I ghly cred table to tl e coloured 
populatIon of th S City H s "orshlp re 
marl(ed tn substance that hav ng been a 
pol ce mag strate of the City from Its first 
lIIcorporatlOn, and for some time Its chief 
mqglstrate It afforded h m much pleasure 
pubhcly to state the result of h s private 
observatIOns w th regard to the coloure) 
citizens lIe IVas happy to say that the If 
qu et and orrlerly conduct and the general 
respectab I ty of their character were such as 
to ent tie them to the confidence 81 d respec~ 
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lVreck of lh. CtEur de Lon TI a packet 
Independence bnngs tI e foil 01\ mg d tre s nil' 
part culars of the wreck of th s vessel off tl e 
coast of Ireland TI ey con a n a m xtu e of 
the grat ry ng and the n elancholv an 1 by 
Bens tlve m nds ~ Il be read With I terest 

LOWER C\NADA 

\Ve yesterday "tnessed n the streets of th s 
c y the first coil. on hat has tal en placo In 
th s Prov nce between BRIT SH subJec s of ENG 

II Hand FRENC or g n on tl e subject of tbose 
polt cal op nons wh cl have so long estranged 
them from one another as p rt cs c ntend ng for 
d ffe ent sci emes of gove n nent On Saturday 
we I card stat d n va ous p s of he town 
that on Monday t" as Intended by the nnarchl 
cal body ca I ng themselves the Sons of L b 
erty to meet .. t the Place de Ames 8 nd tl e e 
ra se the cap and plant tl e tree of L berty 
These reports were partly confirmed on Sunda) 
morn ng "I en a Proelamat on by the Mag s 
t ates a ppe. ed posted In ~ ar ous par S 01 the 
c ty TI s document sta ad th t Jepos tons had 
been lodged before the Mag strates that numer 
ous bod es assum ng d st net ve I adges and 
denon nat ons a d nfluenced by adverw pol tl 
cal op nons mtended n Monday to parade the 
st eets of tl e c ty from wi eh process ons 
under the present exe ted state of puol c fee ng 
there was reason to apprehend II at rots and 
tun ults n g tens e All part es were tI erefore 
called upon to ref a n from JO n ng or form ng 
part of such process ons wh cl we e only calcu 
lated to d sturb the pull c peace and endanger 
t e persons and property of He ~IaJesty. sub 
Jects ThiS pro lamatlOu was fo lowed on Mon 
day morn ng by a plaea d posted on tl e walls 
call ng upon the d ffe ent loyal and const tut anal 
'Yards to meet at the Place d Ar nes at twelve 
o clocl to ass st to cru h rebel on n tI e bud 

In consequence f tl e tremer-dous storm of 11 e consequence was that throughout tl e 
Sunday n ght the 3d Sert the Cmur de L on "halo of the afternoon of yesterday tl e streets 
of L verpool b und to Quebec w th a "'eneral presented a very ser ous and porten ous aspect 
eargo was dr ven n a complete wre k at Tyrol About two 0 clock It was d scovered that a 
la \\ atch I QUSe n the nay ofD ndrum The e cons derable number of II e Sons of L herty 
were twenty one men on board IOclud ng two had assembled together 10 a large yard fae ng 
passe gers On II e morn ng of Mor day as G eat St James Street and we copy tI e 
the mhab tants along the coast observed tl e followmg from tl e Iferald of th s morn ng as 
,essel 10 d stress they assembled to render the best report we have been anle to pro~ure of 
ass stance to the crew who were seen lee and what followed -
there perched on the r gg ng -TI e vessel w~s About t "0 0 clock II ey began to muster 10 tbe 
not more tl an a qua ler of a m Ie f om tI e yard of Bo ae na s tavern n front of the 
shore and the sea was such that any attempt Amer can Presbyter an eh !feh Great St James 
at reachmg the unfortunate vessel n safety was Street The muster attracted the a tentlOn 
co IS dered hopele s By th s t me the sad De "s 0 some of the Constltu onal sts who remam
had reached St John s Po nt a I fe boat sta cd to look on when all at once the party 
t on when P R M B own Esq d reeted the tnS de the yard about 250 n number rushed 
I fe boat to be taken oul but as the cre "were out and made an nd senm nate attack With 
absent a t1 0 herr ng fishery the boat had to be st cl s and stones on those outs de Two 
manned bv four of tl e coast guard and two of p stols were also fi ed off. and a bn I fro u one 
Capt Drown s labourmg servants who were I of the n lodged In the sleeve of Mr Wh telaw 
taken charge of by l\lr Str. n ch ~f officer of carpente A ge tleman mmed ately went up 
the coast guard th s gentleman hav ng volun to Mr T S Brown wbo was tak g a very 
teered liS serv ces at the same t me represent ng act ve pa t 10 the aff. r and sa d he would lold 
the attempl as hopeless and dangero s m the I m respons ble for tl e fir ng on wh ch Mr D 
extre ne It was affect ng to see Mr S ra n ra sed a st ck to str ke I when the tI reat 
and so e of the coast guard pull out th~r ened blow was warded off and 1\1r B knocked 
watches and present them to the r respect ve down by a dar c Mr Hoofstelter who went 
relat ons before enter ng on the r per lou. task up to separate tho combatants a d to protect 
They put off. I owever w th courage a dafter Mr Brol\ n was seve ely handled by the Sons 
labor ous exert ons of upward of an hour tl ey of L berty and had t not been for the mterfer 
got w th n a few yards of the III fated vessel e nee of Mr J C Gundlack Mr Drowll m gltt 
when the boat upset and every soul m t was I have sufferer! more severely As It s h s 
tossed nto the dcep they however w th the wound. a e reported to us as be ngsevere tl ough 
ass stance of masts and other r gg ng float ng not dangerous The rebels then chased the r 
about the vessel succee ed In get! n6 on board few opponents along St James Street breakmg 
the Creur de LIOn Some of them were very the Windows of Dr Robertson and other nhab 
much exhauster! Itants 10 that street 

Mr Stra n found a great lack of excrt on on We were p esent when they turned down St 
the part of the capta n for Instance no anchor FranCOIs Xavier Street and passed mto Notre 
had been cast wh ch he Immed ately recom Dame Street and can safely and pos t vely de 
mended to be done On see ng tl e I fe boat clare that a band of from two to three hund ed 
approach the wreck two Clanmaghe y boats of the Sons of L bertv f so tI ey could be 
made an effort to ga n the vessel wI en one of wera only res sted by about a dozen of Constl 
them "as upset but no I ,es lost tI e otl er I luI onal s 8 
succeeder! 10 reach ng the vessel and on her When tl 0 mob entered Notre Dame Sl eet 
return w th some of tl e crew was upset also from St Franco s Xaver Street 01 owers of 
when seven persons per shed five belong ng 10 stones were flYIng 10 eve y d recl on Ike ha I 
the vess I and two of tl e brave fellows who and one or two moffens ve nd v duals hav ng 
went out under the hopes of rescu ng the r entered the store of:\lr BRADBURY the w ndows 
fellow creatures from a watery gave TI e r and door wero smashed to p eees a d severa 
!'lames are George Starkey and Patr ck lU Gool Etones tl rown far mto the ntertor of the pre 

o 
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GREAr nIEETING IN CORK 

By tl e Soutl ern Reporler JiSt rece ved 
fro n Cork we learn tl at a ve y umerous 
and h ghly Influent al meetlO,;l' of the c zens 
of tl at place was held Sop e ber 24tl for 
the p rpose of en er ng IOto resolutIOns ex 
press ~e of the r feel ngs at the present d s 
tress ng and anomalous cond t on of the 
Blave pop Int on In tl e 'Vest Ind es engen 
dered by the mtrod ct en tl e Imper al Act 
of the Apprent cesl p clause an I of aGopt 
109 a Pel tlOn to the House of Com no S 

pray ng for the Immeo ate and uncond tonal 
emanc pat on of the ent re negro race tn that 
part ef her Majesty s dom Dlons It seems 
that s nee the year 1832 tl e Cerk Soc ety 
has passed var QUS resolutIOns d sapprov ng 
of the apprent cesh p system and pred ct ng 
the banetul results wh cit hale followed from 
t 

Among tl e ~peakers on I I e occas on was 
l\Ir George rhompson We I ave no room 
for a y th ng but the cenc ud ng part of h s 
speee! 

He (Mr T) remembered that when II 
'1mer ea on one occas on wI en advocat ng 
the cia n s of the An er cal sla\e a sout! er 
mall lold h m to return to j s own co ntry 
and obta n freedem for the starv ng Ir sh whe 
would gladly change s tuat ons WI h lne sleek 
well fed ~Ia\es of the Ca.rol nas H s (Mr 

An A ner can paper hav nf{ fur I shed Its 
readers w th a class ficat on of louses of wor 
sl p 10 the Dr t sh metro pol s der ved from a 
recent sat sl cal statement on the subject r. 
wh eh tho Wesleyan Method st Chapels amount 
only to fo rteen exela ms -

o Iy fourteen Wesleyan Method st Chapels 
n London -a very small pro port on compared 

With the Bap sts Independents Ep .copal ans 
1I0 v 9 th s 1 In New York "e h.ve twelve 
w th only one fourtb of the pOI ulallOn of 
London A nd even here we are bel nd other 
denom nat ons 10 the bus ness of collect ng con 
gregnt ons and mul! ply ng cl urches Let us 
see that we do not lose our zeal n th. good 
cause The earth s the Lora s and the ful 

tl ereof'- The s I vcr and tl" guld 

7 

Book Steward 

lUAURIE D, 

--..-
IUechalllc§ Institute 
PUBLIC LECTURE will be de 

the 

BOOT & SHOE SrORE 
lrOHN DODS" OUTIl tenders hiS 

tJll grateful acknowledgements to I s ( ends 
and the pub e of Toronto nnd ts v c n ty for 
thc.1 beral patronage he I as reee ved s ce I s 
commencen ent n bus nes" and begs to appr zv 
tl "In that he has removed to 192 K ng Street 
three doors East of Yonge lS reet 1\1 ere he IN LeND ON 

11 hopes by str ct attent on t I us ness to receive 
a cont nuance of the r favou s 

10 Toronto l\ov 6 1837 
16 

Total 

10 
6 
Ii 

Tlls S tl e result of our conversat on With 
the Preachers a d an Qspect on of the r plans 
But as several may be (~operly) 10 the country 
a d others very small a safer esl mate of the 
London Chapels w I be to set dl) "n thc r nu n 
ber at about fifty -London Watchman 

An Amencan paper offe s the fo lowmg plan S T RAY S TEE R S. 
a populate a town -Let tl e roads be so bad 

up to tl every () tsk rts that It a rna I succeeds ~ TRA YED from COL GIVENS Farm 
n gett ng tn to It 1 e Will abandon tl e not on of ~ near the Blue Bell Tavern West end of 

gelt ng out th • C ty about three weeks ago two Four year 
There are now published m the city of old STEERS one black and the other brown 

With a wh te face Any pe son return og II er 
New York fourteen dally papers e ght or g vmg tnformat on where they may be fOUl d 
semi weekly and twenty eight once a shall be well rewa ded for h straub e 
week Ihe clrculat on of the dally pa JONATHAN DUNN Butcher 
pers IS 75 000 COPIeS and the semt week Toronto Nov 15 1837 3w IS 
Iy 20 000 and of the weekly 130000-
total number of papers ISS led every 
week 620 000 

BOOK CONCERN 
The THREE SISTERS or Memo rs of 1\1 sees 

Marv Jane and EI za S ckerson By the r 
Fatr er 
These three excellent young lad es ila Ig1 

lers of the HQV A B S ckerson 11 devoted 
and su~ce6sful '" esleyan .Mrn ster all d eel 10 
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From tbe New Monthly MagazIDe 

TIlE DEAD FATHER. 

Come hither. child, lmd kneel 
In prayer. abo\e thy father's lifeless form
He loved thee well. in sunshine and in storm. 

Through days of woe and weal: 
}Jis blesst .. gs on thy head no more are given. 
As once trney came, like gentle dews of heaven. 

Look on that pallId face! 
ns wonted emtles are calmly resting there. 
Unbroken by the deep dnwn hnes uf carB; 

Sorro W hath left no trace. 
Of furrowed bItterness. upon the meek. 
And stIll expressIon of thaI blanched cheek. 

Thou scarce canst feel thy loss; 
Or know the chtlltng cares that have begun. 
To shadow thy bright pathway, gentle une ! 

Mar.y a wlthermg cross. 
May in tIDy gutleless bosom plant its sting. 
.Anc! to thy hopes a pOIsoned chahce bring. 

lIow sad the fireSIde hearth! 
HIS manly form shall never-never more 
Darken the threshola of our cottage door i 

Nor the full sound of mirth. 
Go ur in gladness to tho whited wall; 
For death! -has enlered with hIS funeral pall. 

A oh nir is vacnnt now! 
A cheerflll eye nnd a contented face 
Have left. for aye, thetr wonted dwelltng place i 

And we must /'fffw ! 
A blesslflg's gone! a noble form is riven. 
To darken thIS cold Earth. and gladden Heaven. 

It is enough, my chtld:-
Thme earthly father to lIS rest hath gone. 
LeaVIng thlOe mfant hope to travel on. 

Meelkly and undefiled. 
To HIm. thy fleavenly one. Adormg burn. 
And let corruptIon to the dust return. 

BY R 1I~ HonSON. 

Frayer is the burden of a sigh. 
The fallmg of a tear i 

The upward glanCIng of an eye. 
When none but God IS near. 

Frayer is the simplest form of speech. 
That mfiUlt lips can try i 

Frayer the sublImest strainS that reqch. 
'1 he M.IJesty on high. 

Frayer is the contrite smner'. voice. 
Ueturlllng from IllS ways; 

While angels in the If songs rejoice, 
And cry ... behold he prays~" 

Oh lhou. by w hom we come to God. 
• The hfo, tho truth, tho way. 
The path of prayer thysell hast trod; 

Lo~d. teach us now 10 pray! ~ 

[From Bnush Papers 1 
IIERCULANEAN !\lANUSCRIPTS. 

fairly hope, if the excavations be carried 
on, that we shall one day arrive at the 
treasures of a public hbrary. It is velY 
grattfying to hold out such expectations, 
but cui bono 7 While the process of 
development goes on as at· present, our 
enjoyment of this treasure might be 
reserved for the millennium. The lInes 
and letters in some of the papyri have a 
regularity almost typographical, and no 
doubt were executed by professional 
copyists; alh'ers are scrawled hastily in 
such a way as to suggest the idea of their 
being done by the author himself; a 
suggestIOn further corroborated by cor. 
rectlOns which have every appearance of 
being the result of reconsideration. The 
persons employed in the slow, sedulous, 
and most bilious work of unfolding these 
carbonaceous scrolls, are miserably reo 
munerated. The highest price for unrol. 
hng and engraving on copper, is I\venty. 
StX ducats j subordtnate labourers get 
len ducats a month.--Sir B. Faulkner's 
Tour. 

Curious 1I1echanism.- 'oVe are inform
ed that LeWIS Babcock of Ware, Mass., 
has built a circular milllature fancy rlul. 
way, twenty.four feet in circumference, 
upon which he has built and placed a 10. 
comotlve machme, propelled by spring, 
and followed bv a train of beautiful cars. 
Upon the loco~otive rides an automaton, 
which Will flng the bell, (Ind immedtately 
the whole tram will be set in motion. 
He Will also stop the train on the track, 
the--baggage car door will then open, and 
an automaton appear at the door, who 
Will reach out and lay hold of a trunk, 
which will be taken in. Thereupon, the 
engine.man WIll ring the bell and pull a 
lever, an~ the tram will go on. If any 
thing is placed upon the track, forward of 
the engine, the engineer will ring the 
bell, and the train 'HII stop, &c., &c.
All the motIOns are produced by the ac· 
uon of curious and difficult pieces of 
mechal1lsm, apparently wllhout the a~sist. 
ance of any person. 

He has also invented and made a beau. 
ttfullocomotlve Steam Engine, (weighing 
3 los.) to run upon the same track, the 
steam of which gives impulse to the 
wheels In a manner enttrely new, oper. 
ating Without the crank. It is thought. 
by 111m, that a less pressure of steam WIll 

Every body I,nows the dlfliculty of un· be necessary to give equal speed th'lD IS 
rolling the IIerculaneall manuscripts. but reqUIred by those of the usual construc. 
I had no idea that the labour was so tlOn. The engme is apparently under 
tediOUS and unpromlsmg. If the process the control of the engineer, starting and 
goes on at the same rate as at plesellt, stopping at the word of command. The 
annther eruption may bury the \I hole lot whole IS painted and ornamented m such 

• afresh, belore the work is completed. a manner, as to present to the beholder a 
There are few hands emplo) ed, and only truly beautiful and pleasing appearance. 
five interpreters of any abilIty; besides, -lVor. Spy. 
those tlO whom we pfillcipally owe what ~.~==~~==========~ 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING -SI:I hnes and under, 28 fld 
(or the fir~t InSertion, and 7 wd for every suhse1uent inser .. 
lUlU. A ~ove Sir nnd under ten hoes,39 4tl for the first 
IlIsertlOn, and lOd for every subsequent lIlBNtlOTI Over 
ten IlIIe81 4d per line for the first IllsertlOn, and ld per 
hnc for every subsequent lIlserllon. 

A hberal dl::;count made on all advertisements con· 
tinued lor more than SJX months. 

*** Advertisements wlthout 'lDT'l.tt~n directions Will be 
inserted untIl forbidden, and charged accordmgly 

!):)'" The GUARDIAN IS extellslvely Circulated In all 
pant! of the ProvlUce, anel among all cJassps of SOcIety, 
rendeflog It a very desuable medlUlIl for ndvertl~lng 

has been already brought to light are 
either past work or gone to the tomb. 
The papyri are dcclph(Jled by the ald ofa 
lens of only very moderate power; a 
strong magntfier IS found to render the 
letters more or less IllegIble, by bringing 
into view the fibre of the materials on 
which they were '\fitten. The subdued 
steady light of the shade answers best; 
and no lens is so goud as the naked eye, 
when the sight is clear. It seems next 
to impossible that any error should make 
its way to the press, from the care that IS 
taken wllh the copies. Afler the text JUS T PUB LIS EI E D. 
has been committed to paper,. and under. t and for Sale at thiS Office-price One 
gone a stnct scrutmy by the Academia Sh,z11l1[(-a small Pamphlet in verse. entltled:-

.. TEN SCRIPTURAL EXERCISES. by 
Ercolanense, It tS then engra\ed on cop. A. J WILLIAMSON" 
per, carefully collated with the originals, What God ha h cleansed that call not thou common-
which al e I.ept presen ed In fl ames, for .8_C_!s_x_l..;,5 _________ ...;.. ____ _ 

future reference; the whole is then 
subjected to a fresh and final examination 
and reVISIOn, by the academy, before tIle 
last irrevocable step of sending It to the 
press. The quanllty of ma·ter In each 
page of the Originals, is generally equal 
to an octavo page of ollr ordmary Illca 
type. The hnes contam only about 2:.l 
letters; but to make up for the deficien. 
cy, there are commonly 47 hnes in a 
column. The authors cut into type do 
not amount to a dozen; they aro all 
Greek but one, and fathered, W Ilh a fow 
exceptions, upon Epicurus and the eter. 
nal Pllllodemus. Tho :;reater number of 
the 1300 undeveloped papyri are com
pacted so firmly as to render any atteml'lt 
at uuroHing absolutely hopeless. It was 
under an arched roof, in Herculaneum, 
that the least injured manuscrIpts were 
found; and thelr preservatIOn IS suppos. 
ed to be owing to their protection, under 
the vault, from either extremes of heat or 
moist ure. Those are first selected' for 
the operation of unrolling, which, after 
perusmg a portion of the matter, the 
interpreter deems most hkely to reward 
his pains. But before he can form any 
opinion about thiS, it is often necessary to 
continue the examlllation Ii,r a good half 
year. III some rare instances the RU. 

thor's name is alluded to early in the 
work, or may be mfened from the text 
before much labour has been expended; 
but this happens very seldom, as the first 
few columns are almost always destroyed 
by the fire, and ttle name of the wnter 
not discovered untIl the whole of the 
volume is unrolled: and then they are 
found in the conellJdmg column. for the 
custom was to subjoin, as well as prefix, 

_ the litle. It is provoking to see the 
process creeping on at this snail's pace. 
Why are not some hundreds of these Idle 
ecclesiastics put in requiSItion for the 
work 1 'We are told, that Hnvter unlO1. 

Jed forty 1\ISS. in two )'ears~ with .the 
same Industry the whole collection would 
be unfolded in httle better than half a 
century. Sir Humphrey Davy despair. 
ed of arrivlOg at a speedIer process, and 
in his own attempts sacllficed not fewer 
than twenty. five volumes; at last ownlOg 
his belief, that no better plan of develop. 
ment was ever likely to be hit upon than 
that which is at -present in practice. 

·The common opinion is that the manu· 
scripts found III Herculaneum belonged to 
a private collection,. and that we may 

lUre ,voon, Dentist. 
HAS remo\ ed to the late residence of 

G. 'Vahon. E.q. Chewett's BUildings. 
K'ng Street. 
Toronto. Oct. 31st. 1837. 16tf. 

ALE X AND ERG RAN 'r, 
BARRIS'i'ER ,,-NO ATTORNEY "-T L,,-w. NOTARY 

PUBLIC. &c .• J{zng Street. Turonto. opposIte the 
Cou rt II ouse. 

Jlarch 28th. 1837. 385-tf 

Upper CanatIn ACtllIemy. 
n1I1HE BOARD of the U. C. ACAIlEMV. at 
A Cobourg. beg leave most respectfully to 

express their oblIgatlons to Ihe parents anu 
guardIans of youth for the flattermg encour· 
agement given to thiS !nstllutton dUflng the 
filst year of Its operatIOns; and to ossure 
them that such measures ha\e been auopteq 
durtng the vacation as cannot fall to gil e 
Increased effiCiency to the mode of InstructIon 
pursued. greatly to promote the comfort of 
the pupIls, and render the Academy worlhy of 
that suli more extended patronage which they 
confidently hope to secure for le. 

The next AcademiC Term WIll commel1ce 
on Thursday the 20th of July; at any tune 
prIor to wlllch roorns call be engaged by ap
pit catIon to Mr. 1\1. SAWV£l1. Steward of U. 
C. Academy. (If by letter. post paid.) 

T E R 111 S. £ s. D. 
1. Board, Lodgin~, and \Vaslnng, per annum, ••. 24 0 0 
2. TUltlOn-Enghsh educatIon, Including Read· 

mg, Writing, Anthmetlc, Bonk ket:'pmg, Ge· 
{Jgraphy, and gn~h5b Gtatnmar, perquarter, 

Hlj!hel branches of do t mcludwg Natural and 
Moral Philosophy, Astronomy, lJbellJlstry. 
kc, per quarter, ••••••• ••• • •••••• 

o 

5 0 
IIlCludHlg Latm, Greek. Dr Mathe:natics,' pcr 

qualter. ............... ................... II 0 0 

Extra Charges. 
French ..................... per quarter. ... I 10 0 
Drawiug and Paintmg, ••••••• ,. •••• 1 0 0 
l\IUSIC, ••••• ,. ••• ••• •• •••• u 1]0 0 
Music, Drawing, and PaWling, \l 0 0 
Vse of PIano, ............... 0 III 0 
Room Rent, ................. 0 5 0 
* The charge Will be the snme, whether one or nU of 

the.e branches be taught 
Each room WIll be furnished w Itll bed. table, 

chaus. stove. nnd other necessary furOllure; 
also. WIth fuel and lIght. The sum of 58 per 
quarter WIll be charged for cUltlng and carrying 
"oud to the rooms during the two VI mter quarters; 
except where directIOns are given by the parents 
for students to cut and ·carry for themselves. 

There nre to ho two Students in each room. 
"ho Will lodge together. Each Siudent Will be 
reqlllred to provule two sheets, (wo pillow cases, 
and two towels. Any who furnish thetr own 
bens and beddmg Will have £1 per annum de. 
ducted from the usual charges. 

Books and Stationery WIll be furnished !It a 
reasonable rate. 

N. B. Payments for Board and Tuition are to 
be made quarterly in advance. Other charges 
to be patd at the eXpiration of each 'lunrter. 

July I, 1837. 
JOHN CARROLL. 

Secretary. 

Attorney, and Barrister at Law; Notary 
Public, and Solicitor in Chancery. 

O FFICE in the rear part of No. 75, 
corner of KING STREET and NEW 

STREET, North of the Market BUlldmgs. 
Toronto. July 4tl •• 1831. 399tf 

MONEYtMONEY!! 

L ATE ARRIVALS, at the CIIEqUER
Eo STORE. 106 KIng Street. of' FALL 

AND WINTER GOODS. which WIll be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH. GEO. ll. SPENCER. 

Toronto. Oct. 19. 1837. 15tf 

Sale of Crown Lands and 
Clergy Reserves, 

IN THE HOME DISTRICT. 

T HE undermentioned Crown Lands 
. nnd Clergy Reserves. for which speCIal 
applicatIOn to purchase have ueen made. WIll he 
oflhed for .ale A l' AUCTION. Ul November 
next, upon lhe usual terms and condltlons
For tUlles and places of Sale. reference IS 
requested to the general N ollce from lilts Office 
of the 7th June ultllno. Tile upset pflce to be 
made known at the time of I:)ale, VIZ: 

C ROW N LAN D S. 

County of Simcoe. 
TAY. 

3rd Con. Gloster Bay, Lot 22 .......... 20 Acres. 
TECU][SETU. 

4th Con. S. part of N. parI Lot 24, ... 10 Acres. 
9th do. S. part of N E qr. do 20 .... 10 do. 

11th do. S. part of N. part do.24 ... 10 do. 
12th do. S. part Lot 24, .................. 6Q do 

COLLINGWOOD. 
4th Con. Lot 25 ....................... 118 Acres. 
6th do. do. 27......... .... .......... 7 do. 

12lh do. do. 38, ...................... 200 do. 
TINY. 

15th Con. Lot 3 ......................... 11 Acres. 
FLOS. 

W. Penetanguishine Road. Lot 68, .. 150 Acres. 
10th Con. N parts 21 and 22 ......... 150 do 

EAST GWILLDIBVI{Y. 
1st Con. Lot 117 ..................... 200 Acres 
Do. do. do.118, ......................... 200 do. 

ORO. 
2nd Con. Lot 5 .......................... 100 Acres. 

County of York. 
REACH. 

7th Con. Broken Lot 22 .................. 36 Acres 
ALBION. 

8th Con. Lot 6 ............................. 6 Acres. 
SCOTr. 

8th Con. Lots No. 1 and 2 ....... 25 Acres each 
Town Lot III the City of Toronto. part of Lot 

11. III lot Con. from the Bay. III the Town 
shIp of York. III the rear of Osgoode 11.11. 
containing half an acre, at the upset pnce 
of One EIundred Pounds. Currency. 

C L ERG Y RES E R V E S. 

County of Simcoe. 
ESSA. ' 

6th Con. Lot No. G ..................... 200 Acres. 
INNI;;FIL. 

8th Con. Lot No 3 ..................... 200 Acres . 
County of rurk. 

ALRION. 
3d Con Lot No. 37 .................... 25 Acre,. 

Do. do. do. 25 ...................... 200 do. 
CALEDON. 

(East Centre Road) 
4th COl). Lot E. ~ 6 .................... 100 Acres. 
6th do. do. W. ~ 11 ...... , ............. 100 do. 

l·ICIU'RING. 
Broken front, Lot No.25 .............. 178 Acres. 

BROCK. 
7th Con. Lot No. 9 ...................... 200 Acres. 
8th do. do. do. N. ~ 2 ........ _ .. 100 do 

. , R. B SULLIVAN. 
Comm.ssioner Crown Lands' Office. 

Toronto. Sept. 28th. 1837. 54[4 

'I'HE Suhscnbers are now receiving 
1 0 0 0 S 'I' 0 V ;,~ S, 

From the Foundry Of'JuSKPII VAN NOR'IAN. of 
Normand.le. Long Pomt. Upper Canada. can· 
slslIng of 

20 Inch'l 
22 .10. 

~~ ~~: ~ Plllte Stovcs-elegant patterns. 
33 do. I 
40 do. J 

Oval Stoves-double plate. 
AIso.-All sizes of the very justly celebrated 

VA'" NORMAN COOKING STOVE, 
Which for SimpliCity of constructIOn. economy 
10 fuel. f and roally good oven. cannot be 
excelled. If equalled. by any oLher stova In the 
Market. 

Dog [rons. 
Bake Pans, 
Belly Pots, 
Spiders. &c. &e. 

which will ba offered to the trade on ad vanta 
geous terms. 

CHAMPION. BROT!IERS & Co. 
lVllOlesale Hart/ware Merchant8 

22. Yong. Stl eet. Sept. 1837 409 

NO '1' ICE. 
'I'HE Undersigned, havitJ~ authority 

to arrange the aff.lrs of the Estale of the 
late SIMON WASHBURN. EsqUire. dece~sed. re. 
quests that all persons havzng cla ms against 
tbe said Estate. WIll send them to the Subscflber. 
properly authenttcated. wttll every necessary 
znformatlOn concernlllg the same. And It is 
also requested that tho.e persons who are in 
nny manner tndebted to the Estate WIll make 
Immediate settlement. otherWise steps Will be 
taken to enforcu payment. 

JOS. C. MORRISON. 
Toronto. 9lh OctoLer. 1837. 14tf 

Fresh Importations of Netv 
Goods. 

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL W AREIIOUSE. 

173 KlOg Street. 

S E. TAYLOR. havlll,g' opened his New 
• Brick \Vnrehotlse. 173 King Street. four 

doors East of hts former well known stand, 
begs to mform h,s customers. and the public 
generally. that he means to contlllue hiS old 
system of Low PRICES. whICh ileretofore has 
gIven so much satisfactIOn. 

S. E. T. has now on hand an extensive 
assortment of STAPI,E DI~Y GOODS, 
comprtslng every variety of FinE: and Super. 
fine Brond and Narrow CLOTHS. Fancy 
CASSlMERES, VESTINGS, MOLESKINS, llAR
RAGONS. and FUSTI"-NS; Grey and White 
COTTONS, Prmted CALICOES, MUSLINS. LIN. 
ENS. FL \NNELS, BEDflCKS. &c. &c .• whIch 
Ire mtends \ery materially to enlarge by hIS 
Fall ImportatIOns. 

Merchants from a distance are earnestly 
requested to call Rnd examine the Qualtties 
anu Prices of hiS Goods before purchaslOg 
elsewhere, as he feels confident they WIll 
bear comparison wllh those of any Establish. 
ment III the Province. 

N. B. The lowest price which can be taken 
WIll be asked at once, from which no abate-
ment Will be made. -

Toronto, August 1st, 1837. 404 

LAKE ~ON'rA~O' 
Toronto and Hamilton. 

THE NEw STEA!1ER, 

EXPERIIUENT. 
C AFT A 1 N T II 0 MAS D I C 1(. 

WILL, durmg the season, run regu. 
larly EVERY DAY. (except Sunday.) 

between the above Ports. leaVing 8S follows: 
HAMILTON. at 7 o·clock. A. M. 
TORONTO. at 2 o·cloclt. P. M. 

Touching at Wellington Square. Oakville. and 
Port Credit. 

All Baggage. unless booked a.nd paid for. Will 
be at the fisk of tha owner. 

Tho Experiment is a new boat-her accom· 
modattons are superior; and every attenllon Will 
be gtven to render passengers comfortable. 

ARCHIBAI.O MACOUNELL IS Agent at Toronto. 
July 3rd. 1837. 400lf 

Toronto, Niagara, Lewiston, 
and Qucenston. 

STEUIER HAMILTON, 
CAPT. I. F. MILLS. 

'I"1HIS Boat baving undergone during 
Jl the past wlDter a thorough repair. and 

great unprovemellts havmg bee'l made to the 
machinery at much expense. Will afford to tra 
vellers uetween the above named places. a safe. 
speedy. ana commodIOUS conveyance; and they 
are respeclfully mformed that she Will leave the 
different Ports (Sundays excepted) as follows: 
LEWISTON nnd QUEENSTON ev~ry mormng a17 o'clock. 
NIAGARAt" ••• ~... '" ., 8" 
Rf-!tllrulIlg t TORONTO at 2 o'clock, P. M I and NIAGARA at 

UP. M. 
Information respecting Pass"ge or Freight. 

may be obtatncd on application to Mr. J. J. 
Badger. Lewiston; Mr. Luscombe, NIagara. and 
Mr. Browne. Toronto. 

o:r All Baggage at the owner's rIsk. unless 
taken as Freight. 396 

Toronto and Hamilton. 

TilE SrEAM.BoAT BRITANNIA, 
CAFT. WM. COLCLEUGII. 

WILL, during the present Season. 
ply regularly EVEllY DAY (Sundays 

excepted,) between the above Ports. leavtng as 
follows: 

TOR~NTO. at 8 o·clock. morning; 
HAMILTON, at 2 o·j:lock. P. nl. 

Touching at Pori Credit. Oal'V1l1c. and BurlIng 
ton \Jay Canal. on the way up and down. 

Cahm Pas.age, 7'ell SI"llwgs. 
Deck du. FIve Shlllzngs. 

All Uaggage nnd Parcels at the risk of lhe 
owner. unless booked and paId for "' 

It is requestcd that Bills of Lading Will at all 
times ue sent WIth Property. Freight payable 
on delIvery. 

o:r Passengers are reque.ted to be on board 
in due time. as the Boat" III leave the wharf 
precI.ely at the hour stated. 

Toronto. Apnl 10. 1837. 28i 

Rochester, Toronto, Ilamilion, 
Cobourg, and Port Hope. 

THE SPLENDID AND FAST-SAILING STEU!ER 

TRAVELI .. ER, 
CAPTAIN JAMES SUTE!E·RLAND. 

'ITILL, during the present Season, 
YY m,ke Two T'ips a_week. bet"een the 

above mentIOned places. and leave as follows: 
vu:. 
Rochf>Kter, at 10 o'clock, A M ot\ Mondays Rtld Thursdays 
"ohum:!" at 6 " P M on MUlldnys aud Thur~d lyS. 
Port Hope, at 71 U P M on i\lrl1ld::tys and I hUlsll,lYS 
Torollto, at 7 " A lit on TIlf-'sdays aUlI Frlda\ B. 

[-Janllltoo, nt 2 o'clock P M 011 'rueRdays and Frida) s 
Tornntn, at 11 " P M nn Tu~"rf.lY!ll1l1Ll Fr1llay~ 
POitUope,nt 51 " A ltl on Wednesc!tya,lIId::-;atuldtYiJ 
Cobourg, at 7 '" A M 0'1 Wedne",days alltl :Saturdays 

Respecting Freight or P"ssage. II form.llOn 
can be oht.med on .ppIYln~ at lhe RaIl Road 
Office. Rochester; Cobourg Harbour Comp'IlIY's 
Office; Port Hope Harhour Cnmpany" Office; 
Jas. Browne and A i\lcDonelt. Esqs • Turooto; 
and D. C. Gunn. Esq. I1nmiiton. 

o:r All Bagg'ge at Ihe owner's risk. unless 
bonked as Freight, and all Fre.e;ht pay.lole un 
delivery. 7'oronto. Aprzl 8. 1837. 

l\IACHl NE BUILDING. 

R USSEL RICH would inform Wool. 
&, len Manvfl/cturers that he IS now prepared 

to mako nil klOds of' WOOLLEN I\1ACIlINEIlY. war 
ranted to be equal to any thut can be had zn the 
Provznce or the United States Also. a M actllne 
for gnndlOg S. Parson's She.mng Macilln. 
Blades; \\"ood and Iron Engine Lathes made to 
order; Brase and Iron Turning. of all descrlp, 
tlOns, done With nealness and despatch. 

St. Johns, Shart IIdla. NIagara l 
Distnet, U. C. 1837. ~ 3821f 

NEW 

TAILORING & CLOTHING 
EST A B L [ S H rJ E N T. 

T HE Suhscrlber, from the Ctty of 
Montreal. has just opened a TAILOR 

and CLOTHIER'S estaull.l,men!, at No. 32 
Yange St .• next door above Plper's Tm Ware 
house. where he respectfully Iriviles the alten. 
tlon of the community tu hiS busmess. lie 
offers every tiling in IllS line at the most 
reasonable prices. and aecordlOg to lhe I"test 
faslllons. JAME::; RODOEN. 

Toronto. Sep. 1,1837. 40Stf. 

City Boot and Shoe Stol·C. 
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN J3.00T. 

91. King Street, 

J AMES FOSTER begs leave to in. 
form IllS numerous customers, nnd the 

publtc. that he has now on hand a large and 
general a.sortlllent of LADIES'. GENTLEMEN'S, 
und CHILDRE!;'S BOOTS and SHOES. which, 
frolll hiS facIlities In the Trade. he IS enabled to 
seli at the lowest pOSSIble prIces. 

o:r All orders punctually attended to. 
Toronto. Aug. 31. 1836. 55tf 
o:r J. F. has received. and now offers for sale 

a variety of Gentlemen's very sopenor WEL. 
LINGTON and CLARENCE BOOIS. of Bntlsh Manu. 
facture. to whtuh he IOVltos attentIOn. 

Sept. 26. 1836. 59 

NElV ESTABLISHMENT. 

R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 
• opened. and now offers for Sale. at hIS 

Store, 144 I(ing' Street, 
(Opposite W. Corn,ack's &. Co) 

A LARGE AND GENE~AL ASSORTMENT OF 

Boo t S l\ 11 d S It 0 e S. 
Also: SOLE and UPPER LEATHER:-

All of which he Will dispose of on ~he most 
reasonable terms. eIther wholesale or retail. llnd 
soliclls intendtng purchasers to call and examme 
hi. stock before purchasmg elsewhere. 

TOlonto, May 23. 1837. 393 tf 

FOl-te Maker. . . 
T HE Subscriber begs to inform the 

Gentry of Toronto and its vicimty, that 
he intends to remam in thIS Ctty durUlg lhe 
ensuing wmter. and wtll follow IllS huslness. 

o:r Instruments tuned and repaired on mode. 
rate terms. THOS. BROWNING. 

31 YOlk Street, Nov. 3. 1837. 17tf 

T HE Subscriber having taken the 
premises. 181 KlDg Street, lately occupied 

by S. E. Taylor. begli leave to acquamt the 
pubhc. that he has just received an extensive 
and well selected Stnck of Brnad Cloths. Ca"l 
meres. Blankets. Flannels. Figured and Plam 
Merinos. Moleskllls, Grey and White Cottons. 
&0 .• &c •• whICh he nuw offers to tho publIc at 
very low pnces for cash only. 

414 tf H. STEWART. 
o:r Purchasers are requested to call and 

examine hiS goods and prICes before they t>uy. 

CLOTHING PANOPTJCON, 
AND FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT; 
77 KING STREET, thud house Ellst of (he ~Iarket Square 

'1' HE Subscnber, in returning thanks 
to hiS friends who have favoured hnn WIth 

their patronago. and the publIC generally for the 
support which he has htlhert" received. begs 
leave to announce the arnval tIllS week of a 
splendid assortment of lVest of England Broad 
Clotns. Casslmeres. Devonslllre Kerseys. and 
BuckskIns: togelher With Tlllll1mngs. Veslwgs. 
and Summer Goods; of a qualIty not usually 
offered here, and such as he feels confident" III 
render ample satisfaction. as he had them partlc 
ularly .elec'ed at llome for thiS market. nlr 
'rHOl\IAS EDMUNlJS, 1us FI)reman Cntler, whose 
expertence In the Trade. haVIng been 10 ")llfnt 
lar situatton With Buckmaster. New Bond Street. 
London. "arrants the subscrtber In saying, that 
a tnal Will, on hiS part, ensure success; and he 
hopes. by punctuality to llUsiness, to render 
general satisfactIOn. 

N. B. All orders eXMuted with nMtness and 
dcspatch. ROBERT IlA\\KE. 

Toronto, 1I1ay 7th. 1837. 391y 

YAY, WHITEHEAD & Co., beg to 
1 mform their fnends in Upper Canada. 

that they have received. per IVwscales. an ex
tensive supply of FALL GOODS. and are dally 
expectIng to augment It by other vessels not yet 
arrived. 

Montreal. 81lt Sept. 1837. 410tl. 

SURGEON DEN'l'IS'I'. 
~IR. S. V. R. FARRAR respectfully 
1'f. Informs the mhabltants of Toronto and 
vICInity. that ho has tallen rooms at tIle Ontono 
lJollse, where he expects to rarnam a short lune, 
dnd WIll be hnl'PY to attend wllh IllS profeSSional 
servICes In scaling. filling. set,mg. or extractlllg 
the TEE1H. Mr Farrar IlISC'IS ti,e Porcclalll 
(lOcorrul'tlule) 'leeth. from one to " full set. 
which are justly celebrated for their heauty and 
durallility. Also. all k",ds of ArtIflclal Teeth 

1\1r F can produ~p- from tllghly respectable 
PhY"ICIans in tho United Statcs. sallsfactorv 
credentl;ls respecting characler and profeSSIOnal 
alHllly. He has also letter. from Medical gcn
tlenlen and others III Upper Canada. who have 
favuured 111m With their patronage. 

Mr. farrar. With l'erulls'lOll. hegs 10 refer to C. 
A. IIaflerman. Esq. Attorney General; and Dr. 
Wldrner. 

P. S -lIIr. Farrar intends maktng periodIcal 
viSits to thiS place. 

Toronto. U. C. June 19. 1837. 99tf 

CLOTHING, HAT, UOSIEitY, & WOOL. 
LEN CLOTH ESTAB:pSlnmNT. 

!II A C FAR LAN E & \V Y L LIE, 
Carnpr of Market BlJIldmgst Kwg St 

R ESPECTFULLY intimate that they 
have now received a large and well adapl. 

cd Stock of 
Fall and 'Vintcr Goo(h, 

Crown Land.· Office. 
Toronto. 7th June. 1831 • 

THE Pubhc \Ire hereby informed, that 
vacant Crown Lands and Clergy Reservelf 

can only be sold by publIc Auction. 
The terms of Sale. until further notice. will 

be - For Crown Lands. one quarter of the 
Purchase money down. and the remainder in 
three equal Anr.ual Instalment •• WIth Interest 
upon each Instalment as it becomes due-For' 
Clergy Reserves. one tenth of the Purchase. 
money down. and the remainder In nine equal 
Annnal Inslalments. wtth Interest upon each 
Instalment as It becomes due. The first Instal_ 
ment. In all cases, to be paId tnto this Offico 
wlll"n fourteen da). from the day of Sale, 
otherwtse the Sale will be forfeited. The reo 
mauling Instalments WIll be reqUIred to be punc. 
tually paid as they bccome duo 

Sl'hcdules "f lhe partICular Lots to be sold ill 
each '1'0\\ nslllp. speclfVlng also the place ohale. 
have been pllnted. anrt Will be put up at the 
Court hon,e. at the Offices of the Clerk of the 
Peace and Sheflff. and In other COn"pICuoU. 
places 10 e Ich D .. trlct: lhey will be forwarded 
to tho different Postmasters. and may also be 
had upon appllcatton to the CommiSSIOner for 
Crown Lands. or to any of lhe under_mentioned 
Agents. 

The timcs and places for Lhe sale of Crown 
Lands and Clergy Reserves. dUflng the present 
year, WIll be as folluws:-

WESTI;nN DISTRICr. 
III the County of Kent-at Cltatham. Qn the 

15th July. 15th Angust. 15th September. 16th 
October. and 15th November. 

In the County of E-sex-Al SandWich. on the 
31st July. 31st August. 30th September, :l1st 
October. and 30th November. 

Rererence may be made to Henry J. Jone8, 
Esq~ re"ldlllg at Chatham. fur further infor· 
Ination. 

LO:'-<PON DISTRICT. ' 
In the County of Norfolk-At SImcoe. on tho 

1.t July. 1st August, ht Seplember. 2nd Oc. 
tober. and lst November. 

In the County of Oxford-At Blandford. on 
the 5th July. 5th August, 5th Seplember, 5th 
Octoher. and 61 h November. 

In lho County of Middlesex-At London. on the 
10th July. 10th Au!!ust. 11th Seplernuer.10\h 
October. and 10th November 

GOnE AND )\IAGARA DISTRICTS. 
At HamIlton. on the 1st July. 1st August. 1st 

September. 2nd October and 1st November. 
lImlE DISTJUC r. 

In the County of York-At the City of To. 
ronto. on the 10 II July, 10th August. 11th 
September. IOlh October. and 10th November. 

In the County of Simcoe-At lite TO.Dn of BaT: 
TIe. "" the 151h July. 15th Augnst. 15lh Sep. 
tember. 16th Octobor. and 15th No,ember. 

NEWCAsrLE lliSrUWT. 
At Pcl.rbolollg11. on the IIth July. 8th August. 

12th €plerllber, 10th Octol er. pnd 7lh No. 
vemt\cr. 

Reference may be rnaJe to Alex. 1\1 Dilnel1. 
E-q. resldlllg at Peterborough. for further 
mformatlon. 

DlIDL,\:'\D DISTRICT. 
10 the C0unty of IJ.<tmgs-At Ihe Toton or 

BelleVIlle. on the 10lh Jllly. 10th August. 
11th September. 10,h October. and 10th No. 
, cmber. 

In the County. of Lenox nnd AdJlIlgton-At 
Napanee. on the 15th July.15th Augu8t, 15th 
eptomber. 16th O"tuber. and 15lh Novem. 
ber. 

In the County of F,onten/l.c-At I(tngstnn. on 
the 21st July, 21st August. 21st September, 
21st October. and 21st November. 

PllmeE EDWARD DlsrmCT. 
At P.elon. on the 12th July, 12th Augu.t. 12th 

September. 12th OClober. 13th Novomber. 
JOIH,STOWN DISTllICT. 

In the County of Leeds-At Beveily. 01) the 
10th Jilly. 10111 Au!!u,t. Hlh Septembet.lOtb 
Octoher. and 10th N,l\ember. 

In tho County of nrenvilie-At IC.mplmlle. on 
lhe 15th July, 151h AU!!lIst. 15th l::ieptomber. 
16th October. and 15th November. 

Consis'lllg of p'nnts. Plain and figured Mennos, B \111UnSr DISfllIcr. 
Menno Lncl "oolen Shawls. Pilot and Lama 
cloths. Devonshlte Kerseys. Cloths .tnd CaSSt In the Cnunty uf Carlton-AI RIchmond. on 
meres (every shade and col9ur) douule and the 15th July. 15th Aug"st, 15(h September. 
treute ~llllcd I 16th October, and 151h November. 

A splencierl Msortment of Veehngs, manl,ets. In the County of Lanarlt,;-At Perth. on Ihe 
Flannels, PI'I(ltngs. Serges. Baizes, Drnggels'j 210t ~llty. 21st AII!!',;,t. ~bt Soptember. 21st 
PlalO and Printed Mote.kllls. Aherdeen aod OctoDor. and 21st Novemuer. 
Lamh's Wool Ilosiery. Lamb's Wool Shirts and orTHVA DISfRlcr. 
Dra" erSt Guernscy Frocks. Lamb. \V 001 and III the Connty of Ru.sell-At By town on the 
\~u'"ted ~arn. sealtette. Plush and FIH Caps. 15,h July.15th AlIgll.l. 1;;lh September, 16th 
1 Willed I,agglllg and nags, Apron Checks. October and 15 h N.}\emuer 
S!mtlllg StrlpCS &c. &c. In the C~unty of Prescott-At Cornwall. on 

Also a large quanllty of the 2ht July. 21st "'Ugllst, 21st September, 
Ready made Clothing, 21st October. and 21stNo,ember. 

E\SnR:'! IllSTHlcr. 
Conslsllng of Moleskin and Woollen Trousers 
and Coats. Petersham alld FlllshlOg ('reat 
Coats. Dress Coat •• Vests. and Pantaloons. 

They have engaced a Foreman and Cutter 
from one of the most fashlOnahle 1'allonng 
ESlaulishmenls In London. to superlnlend the 
maklllg up of Fme Clothlllg. wblCh wtll be 
mdde to order ill the first style. 

7'uronto, Oct. 25. 18:37. 168w 

LAN D S FOR S A I. E, 

I N the LondolJ District, Upper C,lIlada, 
800 Acres of the very finest qualIty. 'n 

the Talbot Settlement, m that most desIf.ble 
Townshtp. ALonOROUGl!. which IS bound,'d to 
front by Lake Enc. Slid HI the rear I y Illve. 
Thames. being Lots Nos 19. Con. A ; 18. In 2d 
Con Ea.tern DIvIsion; 6. In 5th Con. \\ estern 
DIVISion. 

The above are In the midst of an old nnd 
flounsillng Settlement. With all the con'en 
lences of good roads. Mills. ready !\Iarket, &c .• 
and a larg~ q'l 'ntity of the fiuest Black Walnut 
and White Oak Tunbcr thereon. 

ALso.-In the Township of Reach. 1I0blE 

DISTRICT; Lot No. 12. In the 2d ConcessIon. all 
extremely valuable Lot. 

The ahove lands wIll be sole low., or the 
proprietor wtil be glad to mortgage the same 
fur such perIOd a. may ue agreed upon. 

For further particulars apply to 11. SPAF.'ORD. 
Esq. Brockvllle. 

Apn120. 1837. 389 

FOR SALE. 

AN EXCELLENT FARM. being the 
North three fOllrths of Lot No. 56. In the 

1st Concession of Vaughan. on Yongc Street. 
only 19 miles from the Cily of Toronto.-con. 
tammg 157 ~ Acres. 70 of W hIeh are under 
HliprovelUent. There aro on tho Lot a good 
Orchard. a Log House nnd Barn. nnd a good 
stream of water crossIllg each end of the Farnl. 
For partICulars. apply to tbe prnpriCtor on the 
prenmcs. JOIlN ENDICOTT. 

Vaughan. August, 1837. 3wp.406tf. 

. 'f 0 L E 'f, 
.I1nd POSSBSSWJl, gwen on theflrst day 0/ Ju.ly next, 

fI('UJAT Large al,d CommodiOUS TWO 
JI. STO IlY II OU S E. m the Town8hlp 

of Etoblcoke. on the HIli on the West Side of 
the Humher Bnd!!'e. With Out Offices. "Ve!l, 
and Orchard. together With ahollt Twelve Acres 
of Land; now occupied by the Rev. Dr. PhIllips. 

Far 'ferms •• pply to DUNCAN MURCHISON. a 
short distance "Vest of the "rclIlIses. 

In the County 01 DII,,<I .s-At Mat,lda. on the 
15th July. 151h AlI~nst, 15th Seplemuer.16th 
Octoher. and 15'11 N"vemher. 

In (ho COllIIlws of Stormont and Glengarry
At Cornwall. on the 21st July. 21s1 -\ll~llst. 
21st S. ptember. 21st October.' ,and 21st No. 
vember. 
o::r EdItors of Ne\\sp"pers required to in.ert 

the above. WIll be furlll,hed With wntten !II. 

"tructlOns for so dolltg, as well as for the mser. 
tlO" of nny futnre Adverltseillents reqUired to be 
p"hl,slleJ oy thiS department. ' 
396 R. B. SULLIVAN. 

FOR SA'LE. 

A GOOD and well finished two story 
IIOUSE. 20 bv 30 feet; an excellent Cel. 

lar under Ihe "hoie. "Ith good Out Offices; 
situated on the !lank of Lnko OntarIO. III tho 
f1slng VIllage IIf \VELLINGTON SQUARE--a desl. I 
rable sllnalwn fur a gellleel famlty. or fur Mer. 
calltllo busl[Jess. For further particulars "1'1'1y 
to the SubSCriber on the Pre.nlses. 

\VILLIA~l WOOD. 
Welltngton Square. Feb. 4. 1836. SO 

.itO n. SA LE. 
4.. VALUABLE FAR~J. blling the 

.fll. ~~ 1St end of Lot No.5, In the 3rd Conces. 
slOn of Yor". West Side of Yonge Street. and 
ollly SIX mIles from the City of TOfOnlo.-eon. 
tallllng 50 Acres of excellent Land. 30 of whICh 
"rc under 11 IlIgh state uf cultivation A good 
House. 30 feet _qllare; also B Ifn an') other 
outollildwgs; a g(,od Well. and a flourisbing 
Orchard are on the Lot. • 

For (erms of sale. apply to the proprietor on 
the premises. ALEX. WALLACE. 

VOl k. August. 1837. 406 tf. 

C II It I S T I A N G 1) A R D I AN. 

!):)'" The proceeds of thiS p.per Will he applied tn the 
support of tile (]ollLlngent Fund of tile IVcsleyall Jllttho.· 
dtst Church. "t CaJ1ac1", for IIlakH g up the deticJenclf'j) or 
poor Varculls Which arc ullable to support theIr Preacben 
&'c, and to the general spread of the Gospel. 

- T E Rill S: ' 
The price of the ClIRISTIAN GUARntAN is twez"Jt. .,ttl-j 

1171gs and SIX pence a year If paId in €!d\ nnce ,or. j1jtem 
sktllmgs, If paid 10 EIX mnnths or, seve.niten s/nlll1lg# 
and s~x pence If 1I0t pald before tlle end of the year. 
exc.luslve of P08tl go =subscnpnolls paId wnhw one 
IrHlIlth after tecelvlllg the first llulllber WIIJ be conSidered 
III ~dvam:;e 

The Postage IS four slalll1l1lF a year: and must also be 
paId" nhll) one month afler receJvlIIg the first nUlllher by 
thuse \\ho Wish to be cnnsldererl a~ paying 10 advance 

*.".If' All travellIng and local Preachers of the Wes[cya7& 
JJfetltod~st Clturcl, are authOrIsed AgelltM to procure sub
SCribers, and forward theJf names 'Ylth subs(:J}pllOnS! and 
to all authOrIsed A,!!ents \\bo shall procure ten responslhle 

N. B A number of LOTS. of One Acre or subscnbers. and n.d In the collection, &c I'll(' copy Will 
upwards. on Dundas Street. adJolOing the above be sent gratis. No Subscnber has a rIght to dlscontmue 
Fremises, will be Leased for any number of ~~~!t[~e:;~s. are pazd up -Agents wIll be careful to 
years. on good terms. 98 tf All commUniCatIOns, unle.-. from authOrIsed Agent. 

Humber, June 22, 1837. mUll be post paid 


